Effect of epidermal and insulin-like growth factors on vectorial secretion of transferrin by rat Sertoli cells in vitro.
Within the seminiferous tubules, the Sertoli cells create an impermeable blood-testis barrier and an unique intratubular microenvironment that fosters the development of spermatozoa. The functional differentiation of spermatozoa therefore requires vectorial secretion by Sertoli cells of substances that cannot cross the blood-testis barrier. We investigated the role of epidermal (EGF) and insulin-like growth factors I and II (IGF-I and IGF-II) in the regulation of vectorial secretion of transferrin by Sertoli cells. In order to study the regulation of vectorial transferrin secretion, we modified culture conditions in the twin chamber culture system to maximise gradients of transferrin secretion. Sertoli cells were plated at high density (3-4 x 10(6) cells/well) into chambers of near equal volume, cultured at 37 degrees C and maintained in simple, fully defined media omitting standard supplements (insulin, EGF, FSH) which affect vectorial transferrin secretion. Using this optimised culture system, maximum gradients of transferrin secretion occurred between days 2 and 3 of culture with preferential secretion (mean ratio 3.7 +/- 0.2) directed towards the apical compartment. The transferrin ratio (ratio of transferrin secreted into the upper over the lower chamber) was decreased by insulin and FSH but not by retinoic acid or testosterone, yet all four stimuli increased total transferrin secretion. IGF-I and IGF-II were effective at physiological concentrations (ED50 = 1 ng/ml) in lowering transferrin ratio and were 100-fold more potent than insulin suggesting that insulin effects on vectorial transferrin secretion by Sertoli cells is mediated through type 1 IGF receptors. EGF also reduced the transferrin ratio (ED50 = 50 ng/ml) as well as stimulating total transferrin secretion. The hormonally mediated reduction in transferrin ratio was consistently due to enhanced secretion of transferrin into the lower chamber. In the first demonstration of a highly polarised response of Sertoli cells to hormonal stimuli, the effects of insulin, FSH and EGF on vectorial transferrin secretion were effected primarily via the basal membrane of the Sertoli cell and operated independent of mechanisms controlling total transferrin secretion. These results establish a potential role for epidermal and insulin-like growth factors in the paracrine regulation of vectorial secretion by the Sertoli cell, in particular the developmental regulation of vectorial transferrin secretion by Sertoli cells. These findings also indicate that previous studies which included insulin and EGF routinely in culture media have systematically underestimated apically directed transferrin secretion.